Results: 126 patients were followed up for average of 29.5 months．At 1.5 years, the mean AOFAS Midfoot score at latest follow-up was 79 points and 85 points separately in ORIF and arthrodesis group(P<0.05). The VAS score was 3.1and 2.2 separately(P<0.05).The BP score of SF-36 was 76.1 points and 84.6 points(P<0.05). Five patients in the open-reduction group had loosen or broken hardware. Redislocation of first tarsometarsal joint were observed in 16 cases among ORIF group. 36patients in ORIF group had pain in midfoot, eight of them had persistent pain , and they were eventually revised with arthrodesis. Two patients had painful hardware and the symptom disappeared after removal of the hardware. No redislocation and no hardware failure was identified in arthrodesis group.
Conclusion:
Primary stable arthrodesis of the first ray gives a better short and medium term outcome than open reduction and internal fixation for Lisfranc injury with the first ray dislocation. Possible complication and revision could be avoided by primary arthrodesis for dislocated first ray injuries.
